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What? Yo
ou want me
e to write?!

Abstracct:

1. Purpose. This
T paper sets out to rreport on an
nd evaluate
e the writingg skills of a cohort
of accountiing and business studeents.
ethodology//approach. Students were
w
asked to write ann essay desccribing
2. Design/me
their learning experien
nce in an inttroductory accounting class. Thesse essays were
w
perienced teeachers of English.
E
then evaluaated by exp
M
weakknesses are that: there is inadequa
ate engagem
ment with the
t
3. Findings. Major
assignmentt question; there is a ppaucity of co
ontent; writting is diffusse rather than
succinct; th
here are fau
ults with senntence struccture and other errors of English
expression.
4. Implication
ns. The rese
earch bringss to the fore the poor writing
w
abil ity of unive
ersity
accountingg students and lays streess on the need to train
n and more clearly guid
de the
developmeent of these business reelated skillss. Training may
m requiree curriculum
m
adjustmentt to accomm
modate addditional courses of stud
dy.
5. Originality.. There is a paucity of material related to the
e writing skiills of accou
unting
and business studentss and this paaper attemp
pts to addre
ess this gap .
ort studied ccame from a private So
outhern Callifornia univversity
6. Limitationss. The coho
and the ressults may no
ot necessarrily reflect th
he writing skills
s
of otheer university
students. The
T study needs to be replicated in
i other settings.
Key wo
ords: Accou
unting educaation, accouunting curriiculum and writing skil ls

An Engllishman's way
w of speakking absoluttely classifie
es him,
The mo
oment he taalks he make
es some othher
Englishm
man despise him.
One com
mmon language I'm afraid we'll n ever get.
Oh, whyy can't the English learrn to set
A good example to
o people wh
hose
English is painful to
o your ears?
The Sco
otch and thee Irish leave
e you close tto tears.
There eeven are plaaces where English com
mpletely
Disappeears. In Ameerica, they haven't
h
useed it for years!
Why can't the English teach th
heir childre n how to sp
peak?
Norweggians learn Norwegian;; the Greekss have taugght their
Greek. In France evvery French
hman knowss
His langguage from "A" to "Zed
d"
The Freench never care
c
what they do, actuually,
As long as they pro
onounce it properly.
p
ns learn Arabian with the speed off summer lightning.
Arabian
And Hebrews learn
n it backwards,
Which iis absolutelyy frightenin
ng.
But usee proper Engglish you're regarded aas a freak.
Why can't the English,
Why can't the English learn to
o speak?

J Lerner / Frederick Loewe
Songwrriters: Alan Jay
Why Caan't the Engglish? lyrics © Warner//Chappell Music,
M
Inc

What? Yo
ou want me
e to write!
uction
Introdu
This pap
per is the seecond in a series
s
of eveer deepenin
ng inquiry, focusing
f
on how tertiary
accountting students understaand and deaal with the writing
w
dem
mands of an accountingg
course. In the prevvious paperr1 it was arggued that what
w
is clearly needed iss further
oice to the habitus
h
and school
investiggation via a more focussed study thhat gives vo
backgro
ound of a larger set of accounting students. In addition, other pathw
ways for the
integrattion of writing skills intto a course structure need
n
to be evaluated.
e
TThis paper sets out
to address these in
ntentions.
ntext
The Con
Standin
ng in the dessignated leccture theatrre at the co
ommenceme
ent of the W
Winter Quarter in
the School of Busin
ness at a private unive rsity in Soutthern Califo
ornia, lookinng out at the array
of facess one quicklly realizes that there apppears to be
b a significa
ant diversityy in the roo
om.
Taking tthe registerr simply con
nfirms this pperception. The assumption at thi s universityy is that
diversitty is a good thing, and so
s it is, refleected in an award for the
t extent oof diversity in the
studentt population
n. As the qu
uarter progrresses it beccomes clearr that whilee the course
e
addressses the stan
ndard cross section of i ntroductory accountin
ng topics – ttransaction
recording; adjustin
ng; completing the accoounting cyccle; inventorries; internaal control, and
a
uctant to enngage in disscussing and
d explainingg these conccepts.
more ‐ tthe studentts seem relu
A questtion comes to mind: “Iss this relucttance perhaaps a reflecttion of an innability to write
w
and com
mmunicate their insigh
ht into coursse content??”
A review
w of the stu
udent cohorrt2 of this sttudy brings to the fore some interresting
charactteristics con
nfirming the
e initial asseessment of diversity.
d
Fo
or example,, while the class
c
age ran
nge is from 18
1 to 32 the
e average agge is closer to 20 yearss. While thee majority of
o the
studentts (64 of 85,, or 75%) were born in the United
d States of America
A
theey had almo
ost all
(83 of 885) completted their higgh school sttudy in the United
U
States. After inqquiring of the

1

Accounting Students and Their Wrriting Skills: Insside‐Outside Autoethnogra
A
aphic Reflectioon. Keith How
wson and
ng Education SSpecial Interessts Group Ann
nual Conferennce, 3 – 5 Mayy 2017,
Phil Fitzsimmons. Brittish Accountin
Universitty of South Wales, Cardiff.
2
The acccounting coursses surveyed had 85 studennts.

studentts it was esttablished th
hat there is a range of language diversity in thhe parents of
o these
studentts. The languages include:
Englissh3
Spaniish
Tagalog
Arabiic
Indon
nesian (Bahasa)
Chineese
Hindi

69
31
6
5
5
4
4

Gujarati
Japanesee
Korean
Vietnam
mese
Afrikaanns
Cantoneese
Dutch

3
2
2
2
1
1
1

French
Kapampuuggan
Khmer
Romanian
Thai
Urdu

1
1
1
1
1
1

While the majorityy of the stud
dents used English as their primarry language,, a number (20%)
drew on
n their famiily language
es when in tthe home environment. The studeents also reported
that a h
high proporttion of the parents hadd completed
d high school (Mother 84%, Fathe
er 81%),
fewer (Mother and
d Father 58%
%) had com
mpleted univversity study. This meaans that many
(38%) o
of this cohorrt are first‐ggeneration university students.
s
Ho
owever, onee can see th
hat
languagge diversity is still prese
ent in the faamily backgground of many
m
of thesse students. The
picture that this seeems to sugggest is thatt with language variety in the backkground, stu
udents
might faace difficultty in graspin
ng materialss presented
d in classes and struggl e to write about
a
the con
ntent of cou
urses.
Review
w of the Literature
As repo
orted in the previous co
onference ppaper (Howson and Fitzsimmons, 2017)
m cursoryy attempt too review the
e literature related to tthe ‘accoun
ntant
Even the most
academic’ in
i general reveals that at best “it’s fragmente
ed”, and at worst “there is an
absence” (SSamkin and Schneider 2014: 2). When
W
it com
mes to reseaarch literatu
ure
dealing with the conce
ept of studeents and wrriting within
n an accountting degree
e, and
how these students co
ope with wrriting in a un
niversity settting there appears to be
limited scope.
ding suggessted anothe
This find
er review off the literatu
ure and what emergedd suggested that
curricullum changee might provvide a helpfful steppingg‐off point fo
or evaluatioon of the ap
pparent
writing skill deficit.
Over tim
me there haave been a number of sstudies and
d reviews (se
ee for instaance Accoun
nting
Education Change Commission, 1990; Addvisory Com
mmittee on the
t Auditingg Profession, 2008;
Albrech
ht & Sack, 20
000; Americcan Accounnting Association Comm
mittee on thhe Future Sttructure

3

The langguage count reflects
r
the fact that some parents spoke
e more than one
o language and in some cases
c
up
to three languages.

Contentt and Scopee of Accounting Educattion, 1986; Behn et al., 2012b) intoo differing aspects
a
of tertiaary accountting educatiion. The Unnited Statess was not alone in raisinng these co
oncerns
and a sh
hort review
w of Australian studies ssince the 19
960s (see Ta
able 1) show
ws similar
concern
ns. Typical of these stu
udies and reeviews was an examina
ation of thee course stru
ucture
and durration; grad
duate attributes; curricculum; reseaarch activities; and stafffing
consideerations. Recommendaations for chhange were included in
n at least th e reports of
committtees.
Despitee the thorou
ughness of these
t
review
ws and stud
dies there iss criticism thhat little haas been
done to
o address th
he issues raiised or the recommendations made. Albrechht and Sack (2000)
noting tthat their sttudy arose in
i part due to “the perrceived lack of responsse by accoun
nting
educato
ors to previous calls for action” (pp. 3), and mo
ore recentlyy Black (20112) offered some
reason for this lackk of action, namely “thhe central re
eason that the
t recomm
mendations of
Pathwaays predecessors have not been suuccessful is simple to id
dentify, yet difficult to
overcom
me ‐ they laacked an ongoing mechhanism to continue to support thee implemen
ntation
of change” (p. 602). Typical off the criticissm is the co
onclusion of Burritt, Evaans, and Gu
uthrie
(2010) tthat “accou
unting educaation in Ausstralia has not
n progresssed much s ince R. Matthews'
et al. (11990) reportt” (p. 14), and Hancockk, Howieson
n, Kavanagh
h, Kent, Tem
mpone, and Segal
(2009) n
note that th
he effective
eness of mu ch of the re
esearch to change
c
teacching metho
ods in
particullar is “questtionable” (p
p. 251). Theere has been
n a consensus that chaanges are re
equired,
accomp
panied by a reluctance to actually do anything.
The shaape of the accounting curriculum
c
hhas regularly been sub
bject to scruutiny and criticism,
certainlly more recently since the mid‐19 80s (Bui & Porter, 2010, p. 23). Thhe issue of the
t
shape aand form off university accounting curriculum
m, and in parrticular whaat appear to
o be
competting views between
b
a technical veersus educattional persp
pective needds some
examination and this follows.
Kaplan (1989) sum
mmarises thiis divide whhen commenting on the
e research‐ practice gap in
accountting. “If ourr teaching simply codifiies and feed
ds back ordinary practiice, we are
perform
ming more like trade scchool instruuctors than university professors”
p
(Kaplan, 19
989, p.
130). M
Macve (1992
2) also highlighted this dichotomy,, noting that:

At one extrreme it is pu
ublic sectorr coaching in
n profession
nal knowleddge and skills,
at the otheer it is an enquiry grounnded in sociial science which
w
offerss insight and
understand
ding about economic
e
a nd social orrganisation and operattion that should
be of valuee whatever career
c
a stuudent subse
equently follows. (Macvve, 1992, p.
130)
Table 1:: Examples of
o Leading Sttudies and Reeviews of Acccounting Ed
ducation in A
Australia
Author(s) & Year

Title

Focus Arrea

Vatter (11964)

The Vatter Report

Report reviewing the perceiveed needs of th
he
acccounting profession in Austtralia with
reccommendatio
ons of how acccounting educcation can
best meet those
e needs.

Task Forcce for
Accounting
Education in
Australia (1988)

Report of the
e Task Force ffor
Accounting Education
E
in A
Australia

Report from a co
ollaboration oof the ASCPA, ICAA and
AA
AANZ to outlin
ne appropriatee educational models
forr the accounting professionn.

R. Matheews,
Brown, and Jackson
(1990)

The Matthew
ws Report

Report of the federal governm
ment establish
hed
her
Review of the Accounting Disscipline in High
mittee, with siignificant
Education Comm
ons on the shaape of accounting
reccommendatio
education.

de Langee, Jackling,
and Gut ((2006)

Accounting graduates’
g
perceptions of skills emphhasis in
ate courses: a n
undergradua
investigation
n from two Vicctorian
universities

Stu
udy considerin
ng the graduaate’s perspectives of
the
e emphasis placed on technnical and gene
eric skills
developed durin
ng undergraduuate accounting
courses.

Kavanagh
h and
Drennan (2007)

Graduate atttributes and s kills:
are we as acccounting acaddemics
delivering the goods?

Stu
udy comparing what attribuutes and skillss
acccounting acad
demics perceivve should be
developed durin
ng an undergrraduate course with
hat they believve are being ddeveloped.
wh

Hancock,,
Howieson,
h, Kent,
Kavanagh
Temponee, and
Segal (20009)

Accounting for
f the future:: more
than numberrs

Report of an ALT
TC project whhich investigatted the
ojected chang
ging skill set deeemed necessary for
pro
pro
ofessional acccounting graduuates and the
e
strrategies for em
mbedding suc h skills into
pro
ofessional acccounting prog rammes.

E. Evans et al.
(2010)

Accounting education
e
at a
crossroad in 2010

Forum which invvestigated conntemporary challenges
ducation in Auustralia.
in accounting ed

E. Evans et al.
(2012)

Emerging pathways for th e next
o accountantss
generation of

Forum which considered the changing role
e,
education pathw
ways and futuure needs of
ofessional acccountants in aan Australian context.
c
pro

O’Connell et al.
(2015)

Shaping the future of accoounting
e
in A
Australia
in business education

A multi‐stakeho
m
lder investigaation of the sta
ate of
plaay of accounting in businesss education in
n
Au
ustralia focusin
ng on the key challenges an
nd
opportunities fa
aced by the acccounting education
secctor.

Gray an
nd Collison (2002)
(
also expressed tthis tension
n, but in terms of it bei ng between
n the
“technical” and thee “educatio
onal” or, as tthey expresssed it in other terms, tthe “vocational”
and thee “transcend
dent”(Gray & Collison, 2002, p. 80
00). Ten yea
ars later thiss tension is still
evidentt, “the lines are becoming increasiingly blurred between education aand trainingg” (J.
Guthriee et al., 2012
2, p. 9).
Going b
beyond onlyy exposing the
t differennt forms of accounting
a
curriculum,, Churchmaan and
Woodhouse (1999
9) posit that accountingg education at tertiary level is partt of a uniqu
ue
categorry of ‘professsional educcation’ whicch “is distin
nctive becau
use the currriculum add
dresses
knowledge for and
d about pracctice and is taught both in the con
ntext of the tertiary insstitution
and thee field of pro
ofessional practice”
p
(C hurchman & Woodhou
use, 1999, pp. 212). The
ey infer
that this requires a more pracctical appro ach in the curriculum
c
because
b
stuudents in su
uch
program
mmes have a specific employmen
e
t context in
n mind, whicch requires specific skills.
Parker ((2001) disaggreed with this, notingg that “we are
a saddled with a preddominantly narrow,
technicist accounting educatio
on focus whhich neitherr fits our contemporaryy accountin
ng and
businesss environm
ment” (p. 441).
Compounding this tension between the ‘‘technical’ and
a the ‘educational’ hhave been growing
g
demand
ds for a curriculum thaat is broaderr and less te
echnical. Th
he Matthew
ws Report (1
1990)
identifieed dissatisfaction with the contennt of underggraduate acccounting coourses, in
particullar the lack of management‐styledd units (man
nagement, marketing, industrial
relation
ns etc.), and
d made num
merous recoommendatio
ons to address these. D
Developed
subsequ
uent to the Matthews Report wass a series byy Birkett (19
993), of Com
mpetency
Standarrds for acco
ounting as a joint proje ct between
n the two Au
ustralian acccounting
professional bodiees and the New
N Zealandd Society off Accountan
nts (NZSA). IIn her docto
oral
studies Bellamy (19
999) found that the prressure was for more generic skillss and non‐b
business
requirements to bee included in
i the accouunting curriculum at un
niversities. Diamond caalled for
“not an
n education of detailed rules, but aan educatio
on of real co
ompetenciees that drive
e sound
and eth
hical businesss practicess and decisioons” (2005,, p. 361). Ka
avanagh andd Drennan (2008)
(
noted that the worrldwide calll is for an edducation much broader than the ttechnical ap
pproach
onally used in
i universitiies. Of partiicular intere
est to this paper
p
is thatt Hancock et
e al
traditio
(2010) rreported th
he need for more comm
munication skills in the programm
me. De Lange
e,
Jacklingg and Gut (2
2006, p. 379
9) cite numeerous autho
ors from thrroughout thhe 1990s calling for

greaterr emphasis on
o interperssonal skills in the accounting curriiculum, whiich has been
ued in moree recent times (see, for instance, Jackling & de
e Lange, 20009; Naidoo et al.,
continu
2012; Sin, Reid, & Jones,
J
2012
2).
The varrious accoun
nting professsional bod ies have alsso promoted a broaderr curriculum
m,
includin
ng the two major
m
Austrralian profeessional acco
ounting bod
dies, CPAA aand CAANZ which
jointly fflag “critical thinking, ethical
e
judgeement and communica
ation skills” (2012, p. 6)
6 in
their acccreditation
n guidelines for Austral ian accountting degrees. Thambarr (2012) nottes that
CIMA fo
ocuses on th
he new role
es that the m
modern maanagement accountantt has, and th
he need
to be prrepared in their
t
studies. This incluudes, in particular, grea
ater businesss and IT skkills. A
much laarger list of requirements was tabbled by Coop
per and Walsh (2012) oon behalf of ACCA,
which aadvocates th
hat “the acccounting cuurriculum must
m draw from a muchh wider rangge of
businesss disciplinees. It must also incorpoorate more professiona
p
l attitudes, as well as
technical competeences, includ
ding ethics aand professsional value
es, and becoome more
integratted in its ap
pproach to assessment
a
t” (Cooper & Walsh, 20
012, p. 54). CCommentin
ng on
the professional bo
odies and employers, KKavanagh, Hancock,
H
Ho
owieson, ett al. (2010) note
n
that it iss a joint ressponsibility,, “the debatte is a questtion concerrned with iddentifying th
hat
point att which the educationaal responsibbilities of un
niversities finish and thhose of the
professional bodiees and employers beginn” (p. 3).
The Uniited States Pathways Commission
C
n (Behn et al., 2012b) id
dentified a nneed for
accountting programmes to be
e adaptive, especially where
w
“ince
entives, parttnerships, and
a
processses that identify and integrate currrent and em
merging acccounting annd business
informaation techno
ologies (IT) throughoutt their acad
demic curriccula” (p. 73)). Guthrie, Evans
E
and Burrritt (2013),, offer a diffferent persppective, and
d call for a greater
g
focuus on researrch in
the currriculum, wh
hich will help to close tthe accountting‐academ
my practice ggap by haviing
more reesearch flueent graduates.
Ryan (22010) goes further
f
than
n previous ccommentators and autthors by ideentifying a major
m
issue ab
bout the nature of business schoools, and the need to determine whhether they “are a
professional schoo
ol or a purely academicc school” (Ryan, 2010, p. 26), the aanswer to which
w
mpact on the
e curriculum
m and which has impliccations for aacademics.
has a significant im
Similarly, Evans (20
010) puts fo
orward the difficult que
estion of whether therre is even a place
for acco
ounting stud
dies in university, but lleaves it unanswered. This is laterr addressed again

by Evan
ns, Burritt and Guthrie (2010) by aacknowledging that “th
he lines are becoming
increasiingly blurreed between education aand trainingg, changing the role off institutions
responssible for pro
oviding the foundationns for a care
eer in accounting” (20110, p. 9).
The preeceding paraagraphs havve highlightted that the
ere are man
ny studies annd reviews which
discuss what shapee accountin
ng curriculum
m can take.. They have also identiffied additio
onal
nts (for exam
mple, comm
municationss skills, IT, crritical think ing) to shiftt the
curricullum elemen
curricullum from beeing purely ‘technical’ to a broade
er curriculum.
In the p
prior conference paperr (Howson aand Fitzsimm
mons, 2017) it was arg ued that:
While theree are some comments,, albeit relatively sparse, regardingg the imporrtance
of writing as
a a means of
o engendeering thinkin
ng in all disccipline areass, there is a
correspond
ding prepon
nderance off commentss related to how poor ccurrent tertiary
literacy skillls as a whole are, and writing in particular.
p
Absalom
m and Gloebiowski (20
002) argue tthat tertiaryy literacy is in ‘crisis’. Thhe paper
continu
ues: “If tertiary literacyy is in crisis then it wou
uld seem that the tertiaary writing beyond
the con
nfines of creeative writin
ng courses i s in dire strraits.”
The prio
or paper alsso argued th
hat:
While it cou
uld be the case
c
that a ttextbook‐baased tertiarry curriculum
m has stifled
students’ ability to think more criitically and write ‘unthinkingly’ wiithin the confines
of their cho
osen field off study, thee research base
b
suggestts that therre is more in
n play.
While high schools havve been blaamed for the
e walling in of writing sskills into discreet
disciplines well before
e university commence
es (Coffin 19
997), anotheer critical issue
arising out of the Ame
erican and A
Australian co
ontext is the relationshhip between the
discourse spoken
s
at ho
ome and thhe modalitie
es of language used at university. Given
the currentt multicultural nature oof all classes at all levels of educattion, unless the
home or scchool uses English
E
as itss primary mode
m
of inte
eraction stuudents can find
f
themselvess caught in a language dilemma off not being able to fullyy appreciate
e the
nuances off both writte
en and spokken languagge (Bordieu and Passerron 1990, Gogg
2013).
The sum
mmary of laanguages in the cohort of this stud
dy certainly shows the diversity off
languagges, so there might indeed be a “laanguage dillemma” at play.
p
Theree might also
o be
supportt for the staatement in the
t prior coonference paper that:
Even students of English‐speakingg homes can find that the
t discourrse and vario
ous
forms of un
niversity texxtual modallities and re
egisters are very differeent to the laanguage
expectation
ns of higherr education,, and canno
ot grasp the linguistic ““ground rule
es”
(Sheeran & Barnes 199
91).

Summaary
The revview of the literature
l
in
ndicates thaat curriculum
m redesign is required . The O’Con
nnell et
al studyy (2015) gives positive support to this concep
pt where it states
s
(p. v)) that the crreation
of an Acccounting Education
E
an
nd Curriculuum Change Network prresents “ . . . new and exciting
challengges as curricula are traansformed bby key enab
bling techno
ologies and the new realities
of the p
profession in
n an increassingly globaalised world
d.” They furrthermore rreference th
he IES
professional skill co
ompetencyy (IES 3 (paraa 17)) which
h states tha
at interpersoonal and
commu
unication skills include “the ability to: (f) present, discusss, report an d defend
effectivvely through
h formal and
d informal, written and
d spoken co
ommunicatiion;. . .” (p. 103).
This pap
per is particcularly interrested in wrritten comm
munication but before one procee
eds with
a suggeested curricu
ulum changge that will aaddress wriitten or com
mmunicatio n issues one needs
to be su
ure of the extent of the
e weakness which in tu
urn will help
p shape thee design of the
t
required curriculum
m shift. The
e question uunder revie
ew is: do we
e have a geenuine
writing//communiccation problem? This ppaper now progresses
p
with
w a desc ription of th
he
researcch methodology as set out in the ffollowing se
ection.
Researcch Framewo
ork
In order to obtain insight into the writingg ability of this
t cohort of
o students they were
requestted to writee a short esssay. Ethics approval was
w obtained
d through thhe usual university
channels. The instrruction wass as follows::
ACCT2211 Financial Acccounting
W
Winter Term 20
016
Wrritten Assignm
ment
If it’s truee that accounting is the lan
nguage of busiiness, then an
n understandin
ng of the mateerial covered in our
course is crucial to you
ur future livelihood. All of uus confront acccounting issu
ues in our dailly lives. We must
m
control o
our cash and other
o
assets; we
w must moniitor our incom
me and our expenses; we m
must purchase items
that fit w
within our budgets; and we must use accoounting data in making sen
nsible businesss decisions.
It is no su
urprise then that accountin
ng knowledge ranks near th
he top of whatt employers loook for when hiring
new workers. It is also
o no surprise that
t
students with accountting knowledg
ge perform beetter than thosse that
do not un
nderstand thee basics of acccounting.
Topic: W
Write an essay in which you describe how
w this course has
h provided insight into thhe language off business
and how you would ap
pply this know
wledge to you r career. Thiss essay should be no more tthan three pages,
typed, 1.5 spaces using Calibri 11 fo
ont. Normal m
margins will ap
pply. I expectt this piece to contain no sp
pelling
errors, usse proper grammar and we
ell‐chosen voccabulary. Due Date: March 3, 13:00.

In order to encourage particip
pation studeents were offered
o
a bo
onus of a few
w percentage
points tthat could be
b earned to
owards the ir course grrade. Of the
e 85 studennts in the co
ohort,

82 responded and submitted written pieeces. Once the
t grade bonus
b
was reecorded all essays
mbers and names
n
remooved so thaat each essa
ay became aanonymouss to
had student ID num
further assessment strategiess.
A rando
om sample of
o 30 essays of those rreceived waas then take
en and in cluusters of fivve they
were seent to six exxperienced university EEnglish instrructors for evaluation.
e
Of the six who
w
were ap
pproached, one could not compleete the task by the dead
dline providded, so the
commeents and anaalysis in the
e next sectioon reflect th
he views of the five whho were able
e to
complete the task..
Analysis of Resultss
a experieence of a nu
umber of un
niversity Engglish teache
ers in
As explaained abovee the skills and
the United States and
a Australia were callled upon to
o assess the quality of tthe essays
submittted. They received diffferent papeers and therre was no co
ollaborationn between these
t
assesso
ors. In this way
w it was hoped
h
that a consensus might emerge. Somee of their
commeents are reported here to show thee extent of the challenge facing innstructors in
n the
accountting discipline, and illustrates the need for siggnificant cu
urriculum reedesign to address
a
these w
weaknesses..
Instructtor 1 reportted as follows:
The major weakneesses in thesse assignmeents are:


Inadequatee engageme
ent with thee assignmen
nt question,, especially the require
ement
to discuss insights the course hass offered intto the langu
uage of busiiness



c
Paucity of content



Writing thaat is diffuse rather thann succinct



Faults of seentence stru
ucture and oother errors of English expressionn.

Instructtor 2 reportted as follows:
Essay 1: The primaary issues I see in essayy 1 are poor organization and lackk of depth of
o
thoughtt. . . . The exxamples used and the way the stu
udent writes about thee content off a class
are disaappointing and
a show th
hat the studdent is still struggling
s
to understannd the conttent.

Essay 2: This essayy also has isssues with ppoor organization and lack of deptth/support.. . . .
oes not con nect the claass to
While the student does identiify his/her ffuture goalss, he/she do
these goals. As a result,
r
the second half of the essay is vague and
a lacking in focus.
Essay 3: Is solidly organized,
o
well
w supporrted with su
ufficient dettail, and oveerall rather well
written.
w
thooughts cam
me to
Essay 4: It appearss the writerr of essay 4 sat down and wrote whatever
o organizatioon or focus. . . . There is no clear focus for th
he essay
him witthout much thought to
other th
han the recurring them
me of the stuudent’s own disappoin
ntment in hiimself for not
n
reachin
ng his own goals.
g
There
e are severaal recurring grammar errors;
e
he seeems to stru
uggle
most w
with sophisticated sente
ence structuure, sometimes starting a sentencce headed in one
directio
on and finish
hing it in an
nother.
Essay 5: From the introductio
on providedd, I expected
d the student to proceeed with mo
ore
details aabout how accountingg will specifiically aid hiss/her busine
ess somedaay. This doe
es
happen
n (a bit) later on in the essay, but tthe studentt gets sidetracked with relaying hiss/her
own jou
urney. This essay has the
t look of oone written
n very quickkly and not ccopy‐edited
d at all.
The orgganization iss lacking and the senteence structu
ure is weak. While he//she does prrovide
more details aboutt the course
e content thhan most off the otherss, the poor w
wording, sp
pelling
errors, and confusing syntax distract
d
from
m these points. Given the missingg articles an
nd
uld guess this student m
might be a multilingua
m
l student.
misspelllings, I wou
Instructtor 3 reportted as follows:
A clear area of lackk in most off these papeers was evid
dence of ap
pplication. TThe responsses here
mostly quite general and
d didn’t shoow that the students co
ould clearlyy link what they
t
were m
had learned in classs with particular activiities in the workplace.
w
None off the respon
nses dealt with
w the ph rase ‘the language of business’
b
ass such – there was
no attempt to define this or scope what it might me
ean. Doing this could hhave strengthened
each off the essays.
There w
were generic issues – a couple of sstudents ressponded ab
bout their afffective exp
perience
of the cclass rather than analyzzing how thhe content might
m
be be
eneficial in a workplace
e
environ
nment.

All weree in need off proof‐read
ding. Most were writte
en using sim
mple, straighhtforward
languagge. One sto
ood out as having
h
approopriate, discipline‐speccific languagge; the other four
were m
more genericc in the term
minology thhey used and their resp
ponses couldd have been
strengthened in th
his respect. Punctuatioon was not a big proble
em, but therre were issu
ues with
the use of articles, preposition
ns, plurals aand subject/verb arran
ngement whhich gave th
he
impresssion of ESL users
u
in a fe
ew cases.
Instructtor 4: This instructor commented
c
d on the individual essa
ays in a simiilar view to that set
out abo
ove. In partticular this instructor saaid: I notice
e that none of the essaays began with
w a
traditio
onal introduction, the main
m purposse of which is to identify the key aareas that the
essay w
will cover, an
nd the sequ
uence in whhich these will
w be addre
essed. I alw
ways tell students
who have difficultyy in keepingg their essayys coherentt and ‘on tra
ack’ that a w
well‐written
n (and
carefullly‐considereed) introducction will prrovide direcction to the writing of tthe paper ittself
becausee it (the intrroduction) provides
p
a bblueprint fo
or the essayy. I must addmit that I was
w
surpriseed to see th
hat none of the essays had an intro
oduction to
o speak of.
Instructtor 5 reportted as follows:
My sum
mmative com
mment wou
uld be that oof the five student
s
pap
pers I review
wed, all of the
authorss underestim
mated the importance of pre‐plan
nning their essay’s
e
orgaanization so
o as to
meet th
he goals sett out in the prompt (i.ee. to assert a thesis and
d develop evvidence to support
s
it), and to various extents
e
negglected the necessity of
o revising se
entence‐levvel language
e
carefullly to assure that clear meanings
m
w
would be conveyed. In that sense,, accountingg
studentts are not veery differen
nt from otheer undergraaduate write
ers of otherr discipliness,
though perhaps slightly more challengedd, in these regards, than their hum
manities
counterrparts wherre these tecchniques aree specificallly taught an
nd honed.
These eevaluations are quite cllear. Thesee students exhibit
e
serio
ous problem
ms with writing.
While the argumen
nt presente
ed earlier is that the curriculum ne
eeds re‐asseessment and there
appearss to be agreeement with
h that view there appe
eared to be little evidennce of the extent
e
of the ggeneric skill in the area of writing aand the bro
oad field of communicaation. Here
e is
sound eevidence off deficiency.. With this in hand it might
m
be eassier to argu e for curriculum
change.

Conclussion and Re
ecommenda
ations
As set o
out in the in
nitial paragrraphs, this iss the second in a seriess of intendeed investigaations
into acccounting stu
udents’ writting ability aas seen in one
o case‐stu
udy setting.. Clearly the
ere is a
problem
m and this paper
p
provid
des a clear definition of
o the exten
nt of the prooblem.
There m
may well be a tension between
b
tecchnical skills and the syystem of edducation and how
these caan be recon
nciled. Furtther there m
may be tenssion betwee
en technicall skills and writing
w
skills. TThese issuess require further investtigation. An
n underlying concern m
may also rellate to
the abillity of tertiaary studentss to read. B
Being unwillling to invesst in accounnting textbo
ooks
may alsso contributte to the extent of writting difficultties. If students do nott grasp or
understtand the value of good writing, th en the gap may indeed
d require sppecific strategies to
bridge tthe shortfalll. The nextt step in thiss sequence of papers iss to addresss quite speccifically
how thee tertiary acccounting curriculum ccan be adjussted to acco
ommodate approachess that
will build the writin
ng and com
mmunicationn skills of th
hese students.
This stu
udy was initiated in the
e School of B
Business at a private university in Southern
Californ
nia. The esssays written
n in that parrticular settting may not reflect thee writing ab
bility of
accountting/busineess studentss in other loocations. An
necdotal evvidence gathhered from
colleagu
ue instructo
ors both in the
t United States of Am
merica and elsewhere is that theyy are
sensingg similar defficiencies. Clearly,
C
how
wever, this study
s
needss to be repliicated in these
other lo
ocations to confirm the
e outcomess described here.
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